
Harmony Presbyterial Auxiliary.

Harmony Presbyterial Auxiliary,
embracing the women's and junior
societies of Clarendon, Georgetown,
Lee, Sumter and Williamsburg
Presbyterian churches, met with the
Sardinia church on April 16, 17 and
18. All the officers were present,
and most of the churches were representedby two delegates.

Aeports of the work were encouraging,especially so was the
spirit of consecration to future
effort.

Helpful and most inspiring addresseswere made by Mrs Beamlett,
president of the State Synodical,
Mrs Tharnbury of Atlanta. Mrs S P
Fulton, one of our Japan workers,
and Rev Hugh R Murchison of
Lancaster.
On Monday evening the young

people presented a pageant."Christ
in America," which was splendid.

The same officers were elected for
the next two years as follows: Mrs
N Y Alford, president: Miss Bettie
Aycock. secretary; Miss Annie Anderson,treasurer.

This was the first time that the
Presbyterial had been entertained
by this congregation.it Deing k

comparatively new organization, and
the good people were untiring in
their efforts to make the stay of the
visitors pleasant as well as profitable.
The ladies served lunch on the

church grounds each day. which
added very much to the social feature,as it caused the intermingling!
of visitors and hostesses to a greater

extent than could have been
brought about in any other way.
There were three invitations for the
meeting next year, Mayesville being
the place selected.

Effect Of The Wtr On The Sooth.

Not beirg a Sahara, tne mooinzationof troops in the South will direct
attention to the rich natural resources

of the section and, when the war

ends,addition to the permanent populationwill result. The scarcity of
food, to which so much publicity is
now given.is likely to turn the attentionof people to undeveloped lands
purchasable at low prices upon which
food can be profitably raised.

In all the cities and town? will be
great activity. The demand for cottontextiles will not diminish while
the war continues if the farmers shall
raise enough food to feed the people.
In Charleston, for example, where
the navy yard has for years been undercriticism from Republican parti-
cans, building and repairing of ships
will proceed on a multiplied scale and
its future will be assured. In every
part of the South, especially of the
Southeast, work will go on at high
pressure.
The preparation for war will knit

the country togeteer industrially.
Tens of thousands of workingmen
and soldiers will be brought to the
South who,otherwise,would never see

it,and,when the war ends, the likelihoodis that the flow of population
In our direction will be swelled by
streams of foreign immigrants.

In short.it is not possible to think
of this war without foreseeing redistributionand readjustment and a

part of the country that has been
longest and most neglected by the
outside wsrld is certain to be most
favorably affected.. Ihe State.

Two young ladies of Georgetown
have enlisted in the naval service of
the United States government,Misses
naiOTT XlAlon o*\rJ T Aniao Pnlkavf
x/ai.'j m/iau auu ajvuio^ wiwti v*

Both stood the required examinations
during the last visit of the naval surgeonsand are now at the call of
their country.

The Beauty Secret.
tLadies desire that irresistiblecharm.a good
complexion. Of course

they do notwish others
to know a beautifier
has been used so they
buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER

lad g»i Kcordinf to Mmpie dmAioM. Improvementm noticed at once. Soothing, cooling and
refreshng. Heals Sunburn. stops Tan.

Pint. What. Rott-RtJ.
75c. at "DrmttOa or b» mail JlmcL

Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.
1/m Mfg. Co., 40 Sooth Fifth St.. Brooklyn. N.Y.

Dots from Dicky Swamp.
Salters, Rt 1, April 23:.The rain

Sunday was very beneficial to all field
and garden crops.
Rev Ernest Poston of Leo preachedtwo able sermons at St Paul's

church yesterday.
Mr Archie Spivey and Miss Eva

Lewis were guests of Mr and Mrs R
D Bradham yesterday afternoon.
The Junior C E society held its

regular meeting at 3 p. m.Saturday.
The meeting of the intermediate
branch was postponed on account of
service at the church and also becauseof inclement weather.
. * ** i is n
lhe nome or Mr ana Mrs u r,

Bradham was brightened Friday
night by the arrival of a son, who
will be named John Spikenard. Motherand child are doing well.
Mrs R D Bradham and children

and Mrs J E McKnight were guests
of Mrs Walter S Dennis of Kingstree
Friday.
The girls of the higher grades of

Mulberry school gave a play, "The
Minstrel and Wife," at the school
building Friday night to a large and
appreciative audience. The proceeds
were for the benefit of the school.
The following pupils of Mulberry

school won prizes in the field day exercisesat Kingstree: Expression,
Miss Allie Montgomery; spelling,
Misses Sadie Lewis and Mary McKnight;composition, Eddie Montgomery;recitation, John Spivey and
Viola Wilson.
Mrs Mary Lewis is visiting her

daughter, Mrs J J Bradham.
Mr E B Williams visited Sumter

Saturday. He has recently bought a
I
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T. E. BA
JEWELER,

player piano and an auto, so times
are evidently not hard with him.
We wish Road Engineer Jennings

and his force would get down this
way. Our roads are almost impass-
able. |
The deepest sympathy of the com-

munity is extended Mr W E Jenkinsonand children of Kingstree in
their ereat bereavement.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO ;
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching.
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6to 14 days.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. *.30c

MostBecaitiJid
HE believe that in this nev.
Stratford "Six-51" you will fin
essential, every feature, ever
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eminent, not only for the be
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have to see it to realize the»
features. You will have to
realize its comfort and powe:
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"Six-5iw seven-passenger, $1495 f. 0. b.
"Six'46" seven-passenger, $1375 f. 0. b.
"Six-39" five-passenger, Si 175 f. a b.

ds"Six-5i" four-passenger, $1695 f. o. b.
r "Six-39*' 2 or 3-passenger, $1175 f. o. b.
e "Six-51" seven-passenger, $2750 f. a b.

"Six*5iw seven-passenger, $2300 f. 0. b.
"Six-39" five-passenger, $1775 f. a b.

u "Sax-51" seven-passenger, $2750 f. o. b.

Detroit Motor Car Con
Detroit, Michigan

or Sales Compai
mter, Sooth Carolina
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Now Is the Time
for you to make your selectionfor the sweet girl
graduate. Make your gift
a lasting remembrance. I
have for this occasion a
selection of beautiful
goods in Diamond Rings,
Gold Watches, Bracelet
watcnes, uameos in an
settings, Brooch Pins,
Necklaces and Hat Pins,
also an assortment of

h can b6 engraved on short noiptattention. Phone 44.

ies, Clocks and Jewelry to be
day received.

GGRTT,
KINGSTREE, S. C.

Sprains and Strains Relieved.

Sloan's Liniment quickly takes
the pain out of strains, sprains,
bruises and all muscle soreness. A
dean, clear liquid easily applied, it
riuickly penetrates without rubbing.
Sloan's Liniment does not stain the
skin or clog the pores like mussy
plasters or intments. For chronic
rheumatic aches and pains, neuralgia,"gout and lumbago have this
well-known remedy handy. For the
pains of grippe and following strenuouswork, it give quick relief. At
all druggists, 2oc.
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fl Keep Wen g3lw poisons of undigested mK£
MjiL food to accumilate in &

your bowels, where they
gfl are absorbed into your m/M.reP system. Indigestion, con91stipation, headache, bad hB
LI blood, and numerous ^^1iPP other troubles are bound
Jagl to follow. Keep your MjjL

system clean, as thous- jj
gjW ands of others do, by II

Pflj taking an occasional dose kT^
MM of the old, reliable, veg- ji&W etable, family liver meai- B"l

nit Thedford's |1H
Black-Draught

gti. Mrs. W. F. Fickle, of JSB
Hll Rising Fawn, Ga., writes:
sfcaj "We have used ThedvjEJford's Black-Draught as

mpil a family; medicine. MyIIpJI mcliier-in-law could not gUftB3rT take calomel 2s it seemed TT*
pi#£i too strong for her, so she seAa
flTj| used Black-Draught as a fcl&'
Dp mi!d^ laxative ^and liver Jffl

in the famiiy and believe IlL
BTJ| it is the best medicine for Ifrj31*4/ the liver made." Try it.
jfy Insist on the genuine. kPH
rfim- Tliedford's. 25c a pack- ttm
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Moisture resisting and special
manufacture makes it the best
Write us for samples and prices.

GLASSES!

If you need Glasses, comejto me. Single and double
lenses fitted correctly at lowestprices. Broken lenses duplicated.
T. E. BAGGETT, Jeweler
Undressed Lumber-

1 always have on hand a lot of ondressedlumber (board and framing) at
my mill near Kingstree for sale at the
lowest price for good material. See or
write me for further information, etc.

F. H. HODGE.

WHAT IS

LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Laxative
CATHARTIC AND UVER TOMC

Lax-Fos is not a Secret or Patent Medicinebut is composed of the following
»ld-fashioned roots and herbs:

cascara bark
blue flag root
rhubarb root
black root
miay apple root
senna leaves
and pepsin

In Lax- Fos the Cascaka is improved by
the addition of these digestive ingredi-
ents maring U Deuer man oruinary v.ascaka,and thas the combination acts not
only as a stimulating laxative and catharticbat also as a digestive and liver tonic.
Syrup laxatives are weak, bat Lax-Fos
combines strength with palatable,' aromatictaste and does not gripe or disturb
the stomach. One bottle will prove
Lax-Fos is invaluable for Constipation,
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

| Professional Cards. I
MISS EULA HERRING,

KINGSTREE. S. C.

Trained Nurse,
Prepared to answer emergency

calls night or day. 'Phone 115.

Dr. D. Zed Rowell m
Dental Surgeon

Kelly Building; First Room in Front
Andrews, - South Carolina

DR. R. CLAUDE McCABE,
Dental Surgeon,

Office in Hirscfc buildine. over Kines-
tree Drug Co's. 8-28-tf

DR7R0BERT J. MCCABE,
DENTIST,

KINGSTREE, , S. C
Office in Nexsen Building. 3 doors from

Postoffice. Phone 78.

M.D. NESMITH,
DENTIST,

Lake City, S. C

W. L. TAYLOR
DENTIST.

Offic* in Nexisn Building
KINGSTREE. - S. C.
5-21-tf.
I860 1816

A. M. SNIDER.
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office at Residence, Railroad Avenue.

J. DeS. GfUand
\ MnimAir.ol.l our
rtnui ncj -ai'uun

Second Floor Masonic Temple
Florence, S. C.

General practitioner in all State and
Federal Courts.

BenJ. M-'NNES. M. R. C. V. S. i
8. Kater fAtlNNES, M. D., V. M. D I

VETERINARIANS. I
One of us will be atKingstree the 8

rirst Monday in each month, at Hel- 8
ler's Stables. 9-28-tf

KINGSTBEE v

Lodge, No. 46

meets Thursday before full moon each
month. Visiting brethren are cordially
invited. S P Harper, W M.
J D Britton. Sec. 2-27-ly

oamp no* 27.

The Third Monde)
^

vfw&S^K^^F/W/J Vlilting chopper* rot
\k sl'S^Sv'/y llally Invited to com«
w2s§2gS>/ OP »nd sit on * stomp

or hang about on tb»

P H Stoll,
J im J{rown, Clerk. Con. Con.

Insurance!
When you want Insurance

of any kind, call on vis. We
write

life Fire
Live Stock Plate Glass
Accident and Health
Bonding a Specialty
We are the largest and

most experienced agency in
Williamsburg county, and
are in a position to give you
the best service.

Kingsftee Ins., Real Estate
& Loan Co., Agts.,

PHONE 85, KIN6STREE, S. C.

Saves Doctor's Bills
Instead of calomel sad other violent pores*

ires, which are dangerous ss well ss nauseating,
t is better to ose s reliable medicine like

Granger Liver Regulator
Under data of

. Oct. 27.191®. J. W.
BBMfSmnnm curk. L*jv*tu.

Vm 1 been using Grander
vhStt Bfij Liver Regulator in

SB and find it to'bfl a
SB ^?\SCVlk ''h* faniily remedy

fit,numerous doctor's

35§5^H rr,rrii i it in n>7 house and
Hrf^Sfrr**®?*!!! would not be with- ^

out it" W
BB«55s^J *>« by drug*

gists, 2Sc box.
. Refuse all subeti ranger

Medietas Co^ Chottaooogs, Tint


